EDITORS

EDITOR-IN-CHIEF

Applications are invited for the post of Editor-in-Chief.

TRAINEE EDITOR POST

July 2003 – June 2004

Are you an SpR, Career Grade Trainee or within 2 years of completing your training? If so, would you be interested in learning about the editorial process and participate in the production of Bulletin Board items, especially Journal Club?

EDITORIAL ADVISORY BOARD

CALL FOR NEW MEMBERS

Doctors or nurses from academic, community service, general practice or GUM backgrounds are invited to apply to join the Editorial Advisory Board.

For further information and an application form please contact:
The Journal Office, Faculty of Family Planning and Reproductive Health Care, RCOG, 27 Sussex Place, Regent’s Park, London NW1 4RG, UK.
Tel: +44 (0) 20 7935 7162.
Fax: +44 (0) 20 7935 8613.
E-mail: journal@ffprhc.org.uk

Closing date for applications: 28.02.03

Dr Alison Austin, Dr Anne Bennett, Dr Sharon Bodard, Mr Peter Bowan-Simpkin, Dr Nanas Callander, Dr Jane Campbell, Dr Elizabeth Carlin, Dr Susan Carr, Mr Michael L Cox, Dr Margaret Curtis, Dr Sylvia Ellis, Dr John Etherton, Dr Charlotte Flemming, Dr Max Forrester, Dr Suanda Gupta, Dr Naomi Hampton, Ms Linda Hayes, Dr David Hicks, Dr Barbara Holingsworth, Dr Jennifer Hopewood, Mr Martin Jones, Dr Ali Kubba, Dr Emma Manson, Dr Diana Mansour, Dr Caroline Marfleet, Dr Kay McAllister, Dr John McEwan, Miss Angela Mills, Dr Judy Murty, Dr Kate Nash, Dr Sam Rowlands, Dr Mary Scott, Dr Stephen Searle, Dr Pramilla Senanayake, Dr Amanda Smith, Dr Lindsay Smith, Dr Petrus Steyn, Dr Lesley Sutcliffe, Dr Anne Szarewski, Dr Gill Wakley, Dr Anne Webb, Dr Edith Weisburg, Dr Jennifer Wordsworth